Colorado Springs Coin Club

Meetings: 7:00 P.M., Fourth Tuesday of each month

Location: Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division
Community Room
955 W. Moreno Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO 80905

Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

Agenda for the June 25, 2019 Meeting

I. Introduction of Guests and New Members
II. Officer Reports: Secretary and Treasurer
III. Collector’s Corner (Please keep your talk to 3 minutes or less.)
IV. Business
V. Intermission
VI. Program: Brian Silliman “The SS Republic Shipwreck“
VII. Regular Auction
VIII. Membership and Door Prize Drawings
IX. Adjournment

May Meeting Attendance: Forty - one (41) members and four (4) guests were present.

May Collector’s Corner: Dave S., James N., Frank T., Steve D., Dan U., Chuck D., George M., and Ken H. displayed numismatic items. Thank you!

May Business:

Club President, Bob C. presented the proceeds from April’s “White Elephant“ sale in the amount of $610.00 to Club Treasurer, Barbara T.

Special YN Presentation: Eve B., recipient of the National Parks quarters in March displayed her coin filled National Parks quarters folder and told the club about her experience at her favorite National Park - The Great Sand Dunes. Ciaran H. was the winner of a second set of National Parks quarters, coin folder, and white gloves, all donated to the YNs by CSCC member Jerry F. Ciaran will speak at the June coin club meeting about his favorite National Park. A third and final set of quarters will be given out at this month’s coin club meeting.

May Membership Prize Winner: Bob C.
**May Door Prize Winners:** Dale G., James N., Matt G., Steve D., Barbara T., Milt N., Frank T., and Dave J.

**CSCC dues for 2019 are past due.** Sixty - four (64) members have paid their dues for 2019. To be eligible for the monthly membership prize, 2019 dues must be paid.

**May Program:** Guest speaker, John D. discussed “The GSA Sale of U.S. Mint Carson City Morgan Silver Dollars”. With a very interesting power point presentation, several Carson City Morgan Silver Dollars from the Government Services Administration Sale, and brochures that accompanied those sales; John told the story of the sorting, packaging, and sale of nearly 3 million silver dollars over an 8 year period starting in 1972. CSCC member Dave J. introduced his good friend, John D. to the club and at the conclusion of John’s presentation presented him with an engraved CSCC medal commemorating his time spent with the coin club. Thank you John.

**June Program:** Guest speaker, Brian Silliman will discuss: “The SS Republic Shipwreck”. Brian was the lead conservator on the SS Republic Shipwreck recovery and will have a very interesting story to tell including pictures that only he possesses. We look forward to his presentation.

**July Program:** Young Numismatist’s Night: ANA Educator, Sam G. will lead the activities for YN Night. The evening program has been planned by Sam G., Holly S., and Georgia W. The program will consist of a Trivia Scavenger Hunt with 10 stations. A numismatic item will be given to each YN in attendance upon completion of the multiple choice trivia question at each station. After all 10 stations have been visited each YN will receive a door prize ticket at the 11th station making them eligible to win one or more YN only door prizes. You can be a part of this YN activity by volunteering to sit at one of the 10 stations and interact with the YNs as they visit your station. The following numismatic items and coins are needed for the event: Mercury dimes, dated Buffalo nickels, Jefferson War nickels, Lincoln 1943 steel cents and any item that you would like to donate for the YN door prize drawing. Donations of any of the above items will be greatly appreciated. Please bring any coin and YN door prize donations to the coin club meeting next Tuesday, June 25th.

**NOTE:** CSCC members in attendance will be eligible to win one of five (5) membership prizes available at the July coin club meeting.

**2019 Colorado Springs Coin, Currency, and Collectibles Show:** As you receive and hopefully read the CSCC Newsletter for June the coin show will be well underway. Thank you to each of the thirty - two (32) CSCC and CSNS members who have volunteered to help at this year’s coin show and who are fulfilling that volunteer promise. Enjoy the show.

**Colorado Springs Coin, Currency, and Collectibles Show Exhibits:** Seven (7) CSCC and CSNS members have entered numismatic exhibits in this year’s coin show. Trophies will be awarded for: Adult Coins and Paper Money; Adult Exonumia; Young Numismatist; and People’s
Choice for Best of Show. Each coin club and numismatic society member will receive a 2019 Silver Eagle for their entry. Please take some time while at the coin show to visit the exhibit table and vote for your favorite.

**Website Information:** CSCC monthly newsletters and additional coin club information can be found at [cscc.anaclubs.org](http://cscc.anaclubs.org).